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VUnderwear

Na Seaita ;......... $3.25
to « Drawer» also 44 . .$1.18

-, " »w#w....$ia$

n Stills sizes 41-44 ....$1.75 
i Drawer» pdf' par.......... .$$

iny Othçr Values 
1.45 to $4,50
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Harkins academy
SCHOOL STANDING

Fwa Sweet 14» 16
A chic Junior’» suit ’ The coatee 
of twin-book Velveteen with tailor 
ed Petar-Pad collar and cuff, of all 
wool flannel bound with eanddlk 
braid Two eût pockets, heated 
skirt of all wool «and Flannel on a 
cotton bodice. Sand Flannel trima 
hand made buttonholes It is a 
dream which will come true if you 
don't watt too tonfl

- $rt:50
THE NEW ,

BLOUSES 
*1.75 *2.75

.Broad Cloth. Tricot and Pongee. We are 
: çver them new blouse, that we can’t find 

l to give you an adequate picture of their 
land style, you'll join in our enthusiasm when

THE NEW

FALL COATS 
- $27.50

t interest has been centred on them New Costs 
i been sold and man* New ones have arrived 
Asm that have been wild. If you are looking 

, Appearance and Quality you better come and

’ THINGS
fir

Men & Boys
ickinay Shirts 

All wool flannel Shirts 
All “ “ “
Men’s Pull-over Sweaters 
Men’s Cost Sweaters 
Boy’s Sweaters 
Boy’s Caps
Boy's Boots sizes 8 to 10
Boy’s Sport Hose 
Boy’s Ribbed Underwear 
Boy’s Suits

Clearance of

Men’s Boots
$3.75

K FARRAH & Co. Newcastle

of Quality «id Price—Buy your winter 
‘ ‘ " US.

we e* give you a better price.
Md just unloaded a c*r. It ie for 

~ toe- pe \gsrn

. . Snowball the Liberal can
dilate, was elected over C. P 

Hlçkey mayor of Chatham. Con1 
eérvative, by a majority of 622 in 
the t^y- election held here Tuesday 
to* fill the vacancy in the Dominion 

House of ' Commons caused by the 
death of the late Hon. John Mor- 
rldsy. The election ended a 

strenuous campaign in which na
tional and provincial leaders of 

•both parties -participated.

Thé LlBêThls were represented by 
the Premier. Ht. Hon W.L Mac 
Kensfe King, Hon Ernest Lapointe 
tilbn. Clue. Murphy; Hon. A.B Copp 

aâd If on. P.J Veniot and the Con 
eérvatives by Right Hon Arthur 
Meigfcèa, Senator Gideon Ktohe 
Hbn. Dr. J.B.M Barter K C; M P 
•Sd -À J Doufcet. M.P. g

.Mr snowball’s laregst majorities 
were; in Chatham, Rogersville, Doak 
tdwn and Black River Bridge. Mr 
Hickey carried Newcastle; Nèlaon 
and Chatham Head by considerable 
majority and led In more thi 

dozen other polls.
"Mr Snowball’s Urgent majorities 

from the Balcony of the town hall 

in Chatham and got a splendid re 
caption. He thanked the citisene 

for giving ^iim so large a majority 

in his home town, and all workers 

throughout" the county for their 
seal in the contest. .He especially 
thanked Premier Veniot and paid a 
tribute to the people of Rbgersville, 
totyring to his opponent -he - eat* 

the defeat was no discredit to Mr 
Hickey who was a fine young man 

with whom he had most friendly 
relations throughout the campaign. 
The result was not a victory for 
Snowball over Hickey, but of the 
Liberal over the Conservative 
policy. The member elect he said 
would /eel his responsibility now 
more than ever to look after the 
Maritime rights, which he had 
strongly supported and also the 
interests of the county. At 
the conclusion of h's address great 

numbers crowded forward to con- 
Krattilate him. /

The contest in Chatham was cat 
4ried on with great good nature. 
Mr. Hickep spent most) of the day 
in town, hut Mr. Snowball visited 
many polling places up and down 
the rivdr. Mr Hickey made no 
public address but extended 
very warm thanks to his supporters j 
throughout the county. He did 
not get some support he had ex 
paçted to gain and he was sure 
tSat thg presence* Of * so many

rous measure of support he had re 

ceived. ; j
Tlie election returns were all in ; 

about 10 «o’clock. The result by-

For the Month of September 
1924

Snowball Hickey j

Newcastle ............ ... 448 464!

Pouglastown ... ....199 - 127 i

Lower Newcastle ...104 116
(Bea verb rook ... ......... 60 7
•BaKiooguk ....29 94
New Jersey .... ......... 90 74
St. Wilfred .... ......... 39 76
Fair Isle .............. ......... 89 »
Kcguad ................ ....185 134
Tabusintac .......... .... 215 269

Portage River . ....130 154
Millerton ........... ......... 99 147|

Quarry ville .... ....48 47

Trout Brook .. ......... 44 78
Maple Glen*.......... ..........34 89
MatHiettW» "«.U. -c.lOl 121

Usnous '............... ....161 113

Blackvllle ............ ....181 310.

Howards ............ .. ......... 24 «*
Upper Blackvllle ..........40 48
Doak town ............ ......... 27» 75

UU.afl.ld ............ ...10S >«- 44

Ludlow ..... ......... 74 4»

«foLtvIfl. V......... ....43 51

Bolestowp ............ ......... 50 33

Nclsoq ................ ....138 302

Barnaby JUver . ......... 45 m
Chelmsford .. .. ....107 89

Hardwick. ........... ....107 89

Bay du Vln .... ......... 148 101

Rogerevlllk .... ...5p9 197

South Eek iScott’s) 43 44

. R*Usm

Booth fcsk (Sllltktrs) 54
Loggieville ...............208
Town of Chatham .. 950
Chatham rural .......... 108

~.elg . . e-Ve eBCVe-e • • • .104

iSweeeey ..........................52
St. Margarets................ 40
Black River Bridge 169

totals ............................ 6124

seized schooner
HAD NICE LITTLE 
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The following Is the «landing of 
the pupils of Harkins Academy for 
the month of September.

D. J. Gulliver’s Dept.
Grade IX—Pupils making 80 per 

cent or over on tests for September 
Names In order of merit—Louise 

Allison, Iva Mutlln; Helen Jarvis 
Mary Crocker; Huntley Ferguson ; 
Muriel Russell, Mary Bell.

8 J Campbell’s 0*pt 
Names In order of merit:—
Grade VIII—Marion Corbett 1;. 

Evelyn Crocker, Blair Auld 2; Earle 
Croft 3.

Grade VII—Elsie Chapman 1,
Addle Betyea 2, Bliss Amos 1.

Miss Creamer'» Dept.
Grade VUS—Irene Merriæa# It 

Arnold Fogan 2 ; Dorotfly H Eus 
sell 2; James Hogan,

Grade VII-Jack 
Anbury Jarvis 1} Rupert 
Cora McCafferty 4.

____ Mias Nicholson's Dept »- - -
Grade V1IA—Jeeple Tayfcr 1;

Iriolae McDonald 3; *ar|»rX

____ Lena McKinley 1;
Lilian Weldon 2; Sadie Whitney 3 

Miss Sinclair's Dept.
Grade VI—CyrUle *. D'Amour 1; 

Jean Allison 3;, Pbjrllls^Hkre 3. , 

Miss Handarson’s Qept.

-gL -Q^~g-Tonv. 7m,..

Macdonald

Grade "Vu-

Stothart 2; Da vida Troy 3.
Grade V—Nellie Ahnrnn 1 

Gladys Thomson 2; Nicholas O'Neil 
3.

Miss Dunnett’s Dept.
Grade V—Jean Forsythe, George 

Belyea !;♦ Clyde Brown ; Arthur 
Maltby 2; Dorothea Ferguson 
Charlie Copp 3.

« Miss McMaster’e Dept

Grade IV—Edith Belyea 1; Rox
anne Troy 2; Mary Allison 3.

Miss Urqunart's l*jpt

90% and over in order of merit.
Grade IV—Billy Morrissy, Jessie 

Galley; Jack SnlUtvan; Florence 
Stables, Chester Whyte; Louis 
O'Neill.

Grade III—Treva Mutch, Earl 
Thompson; Janet Murray ; Molly 
Murray.

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Grade III—Edith Hirris, Ed

ward Dalton 1 ; Billy Hogan ; Flora 

McDonald; Ethel Brow» 2; v Lily 
Grossman S.

5507

The schooner recently seized 
at Cuatham by the customs officials 
was unloaded yesterday morning at 
he government wharf in the rear 

of the post office and three truck 

loads of liquor were taken from it 
There were 100 packages of 

liquor in the lot, put up in bags 

convenient for carrying. A quantity 

of cigarettes was also In the cargo 
<h altogether was valned at 

$2500
Inspector Stewart seised the 

scho&ner* and __ turned R over to 

Vue Customs offtcUgi 
The cargo Is ' supposed to be

long to s man named Brown, the 

schooner > owned I» Newfound
land end the Captain Is bomlaStee 

• V V •••<■* . fr** A-Ui- ^ ^
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MIN Aiemeon-S oepn 
Grade II—Lillian Bogan 1; Bftia-

beth Amt. Lillian MatefcBtt; Dor» 
thy Aharan; James Daltqpl; Doro 
thy Hill; Cedi White. „ ,

Misa Craig’s Oegb
— Grade II—Billy Cobh 1; Florence
Kethro 3; Parlay TraerOoeld. Billy 
Cojbett; Jobe Fleyd; EEMliShiiay 3 

MlasMim.**, r. f. . 
Grade 1—Mary , WMMlua.. Ned 

▲My; Doft. Braader; Jackie Forma 
Kbymoed Morrieon.

'v Akh4m ' D4Ct*WHuTOR8 

The names <*■*&*» Meafeesle 
of Chatham aad Jam*lMX .Cooke 
of Moncton lie 6m no» tkSae
who have baas kaenAmateff as the

bars of the government had an
V .. . . -Svthe electors

ttoowh.il > onMr
untight clean

peraonelHIee.sod
lll-feellagwithoutsccepted

hi.of an* Rfad 
peridkennai hi. brath-

waCWr th.eretefnl (or

bits on

Ii,i 'mil*.i k«mi ,,, I ' ! !..

iTitittrcf 1 who •*». j
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minster’s estate, end hardy Dartmoor ponies from the 
Devon Moors, a type of animal previously unknow» In 
Canada. From time to time since then fresh addition» 
of the most excellent stock have been made. The mark 
still continues.

In an area suck as Western Canada, which has for 
yearn devoted itself to the elevation of the quality at 
Livestock and has become internationally, famous for the 
superior type of its horaea and cattle, importations muet 
be of an outstanding distinctiveness to be worthy at 
special note, but this the E.P. Ranch has effected. At 
Alberta provincial exhibitions the animals from High 
River »» attractive features.

In its brief history, the E.P. Ranch has come to play 
an Important part in the Western Canadian live-stock 
industry, and it has done not a little In. the development 
of a more sympathetic understanding for Canadian 
agriculture in the British Isles. Its establishnmnt waa 
an Indication of the importance attached to agriculture 
in the Dominions of *

The way to approach the E.P. ranch is -romCi 
to High River, 40 miles south, on the Cat

Pacific Railway. ---- - ’ ’ *~
•southwest a distance of

Rockies J($p the clouds and beiow, welFwooded, are the 
foothill* "The road cuti through the centre of the 
“Bar-U” ranch and about one mile and.a half from the 
limite of the “Bar-U" the low rambling bungalow where 
the Prince is now living is seen through a pretty glen. It

oil il ii i ten wtiuir was ouq vwiwww—
From High River on# has to drive

___36 miles through one of the
ring and stock-raising countries in 
n the distance the jagged peaks of the

Planta*, up fruit 
sad vegetables

tua «Lient»

ipment of some Advertise In The Advocatelive stockto the Ci faith In the
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THE UNTOIT

SCHOONER LOAD 
OF UQÜ0R HELD 

AKHATHAM
Chatham Oct. 8—The two masted 

echooher “Annie B.M." with one 
hundred cases of liquor aboard 
being held here by local customs 
officers. At the time the vsseel was 
discovered by Excise Officer Stewart 
and Collector of Customs Watt, she 
was lying in a small cove some 
distance below Chatham and on 
the opposite side of the river. The 
schooner's captain, Dominique Le- 
Blanc claimed that he had come in 
to report. He said that the vessel 

n-- in distress outside the bay 
after his compass had been broken. 
The customs officials are inclined 
to tfciibt the captain's story and 
both vessel and crew will he held 
until the matter is thoroughly 
investigated.

FULL OF ACHES 
AND PAINS

Toronto Mother Found Relief 
by Taking Lydia E.Pinkham’g 

Vegetable Compound

BY-ELECTION IN 
MONCTON BEFORE 

HOUSE MEETS
Fredericton Oct. 8—The Gleaner 

-says today in a news article “In 

political circle» there have been 

reports for dome time that in 
view T>f there being {wo vacancies 
in the provincial cabinet, two va
cant seats in the legislature ana 
another likely to be vacant within 
a short time the Liberal victory in 
Northumberland may be followed 
by an immediate appeal to the peo 
pie by the provincial government.

the other hand Ivan C. Rand 
Barrister of Moncton will soon* be 
sworn in as Attorney General, suc
ceeding Hon J.P. Byrne who has 
been elevated to the Supreme 
Court bench and there will be 
a bye-election in the city of 
Moncton before the legislature 
meets.

TO APPLY TO THE 
WATER COMMISSION 

IN DECEMBER

Five Montreal 
Bandits To Hang

October 24

Publication Will
List Industries

A publication that will be of grea* 
value to merchants, jobbers and ma 
nutacturers is being prepared J»y 
The Business Review and Maritime 
Retailer. It will be known as the 
Maritime Industrial Gazette, and is 
a classified directory of all manufac 
turcs and jobbers in the Maritime 
Provinces, and will include every

OCT 14TH- 1024

ren
Cry for

storiA

Plans for the Hydro Electric 

Plant which ^ is proposed to con

struct at Grand -Falls are now in 
the coursee of preparation and to 
gether with the plans from the 
surveys which have been made of 
storage and other facilities, will 
be completed in time for the appli 
cation to be made to the Interna
tional Waterways ‘ Commission for 
authority to proceed with the -de
velopment, some time in December 

The foregoing was the opinion 
expressed by • Jlon. Dr. E.A Smith 
chairman of the New Brunswick 
Electrical Power Commission, who 
presented the Commissions' month 
ly report to the provincial govern
ment

MOTHER !
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Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for

1 can truthfully .ay your 
" ily did me good. I can and will 

highly of it, and I know it will

Toronto, Ontario.—“ I haw found 
Lydia E. Hnkham'a Vegetable Con- 
pound a epleadid medicine to take before 
and after eonfinement. A small book 
waa pattany door one day adwrtiaiag 
Lydia E. Hnkham’a medicines, and as I 
did not fed! stall well at the time I went 
and got a bottle of Vegetable Compound 
right away. I won began to notice a 
difference in my generalheolth. I waa 
full of aches and pains ^ the time and 
thought I had awry complaint 
but Icai 
certainli 
apeak
do other women good who are sick 
and ailing if they trill only giro it a fair 
trial. Lydia E. Pink ham'. Liver Pills 
are splendid for constipation. You are 
welcome to use my letter if you think 
it win help any one.’’—Mrs. Harry 
Westwood, 648 Quebec Street,Toronto, 
Ontario.

The expectant mother ix wise if she 
considers carefully this statement of 
Mrs. Westwood. It is but one of e great 
many, all telling the seme story—bene
ficial results. i

Lydia E. Pink hem's Vegetable Com
pound is especially adapted for use dur
ing this period. The experience of other 
women who have found this medicine » 
blessing is proof of its great merit. 
Why not try it now yourself? 0

Leo Davis, one o7 the condemned) lndu9tr3' no matt" how ”“U’ 

Hochelaga Bank bandits, was granted 
«g* official stay of execution until 
November 6th, by Mr Justice Le-1 
(bureau, on an application made by 
his counsel. The other five will 
however, hang on October 24.

Ontario Govt.
Will Sell Liquor 

If People Say So
Premier Hon. G. H Ferguson 

replying to queries from Rev Dr. 
T.A. Moore, Chairman of the Plebis 
cite Committee of the temperance 
forces has written a latter stating 
that, should the people vote for 
government control of liquor On 
October 23, the only liquor imported 
by the Ontario government and 
the”only sale of liquor permitt
ed, will be through government 
agencies

It is the aim of the publishers to 

place before the storekeepers of 
the Maritimes a complete list of 
local industries and wholesale 
houses, with the view of facilitating 
business connections and thus pro 
moting Maritime enterprise. An In 
teresting section will be the »rws 
paper and * publication department 
in which every Maritime paper wM 
be listed. This section will be 
exceptionally valuable to the small 
er manufacturers desiring to market 
their products through the Mariti
mes, when looking for advertising 

mediums.
This will be the first time that a 

Maritime industrial directory has 
been available and the pulishers 
will appreciate the co-operation of 
all jobbers and manufacturers.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

E. P. Ranch Improving Western Stock

Will Protest
Rimouski Election

Conservatives ot tiie county 
Rimouski have decided to protest 
the election of S‘r Eugene Fleet, 
Liberal candidate to the Houae of 
Commons and are preparing the 
necessary papers.

Investigation of circumstances 
surrounding the election of Sept
ember 2nd has been in progress 
under Conservative auspices ana 
local organizers believe they have 
grounds for successful protestation..

Constipated Children
Constipation is one of the most 

common ailments of childhood and 
the child suffering from It positively 
o^nnot thrive. To keep the little 
one well the bowels must be kept 
regular and the stomach sweet. To 
do this nothing can equal Baby's 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative; are pleasant to 
take and can* be given to the new 
born babe with perfect safety. 
Thousands of mothers use no 
other medicine for their little ones 
but Baby's Own Tablets.

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents s 
box from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops pnd Soottymg Syrups, 
prepared to relieve •infants in arms and «Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
. Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach

Diarrhea ' Regulate Bowels 
Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

, Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To ovoid imitation,, always look for the signature of
friwen direction, on each package PSv,-.m,ia everywhere reeemmaai it.

PURE WATER
We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working at the Fraser Co. Mill, Nelson, hav
ing Just completed most satisfactory well* for 
the Creosote Plant and the William Sullivan Mill
Anyone wishing walls drilled anywhere, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Well Driller 

St. George, N. B.
All. Week Guarantee

grass ratters are here seta at work •* his n 
They ore • famous herd mm* Include —any pries wieeero. •

(Left)—“Will Somers.” ■ famous rhee-herse keloagiag to Hla Majesty the Klag, 
of Wales,

(Bleht).
PHaee of Walea aad one of (ho --------
bridge breach of tke Canadian Pacific.

at Hl«hi River,(Top)—The Prluce of Wales* best *r 
jr are a famous herd aad Include au

^ wiHU keeplBK hîu/^M^hîe "raaeh'at” HlfrhRIver to Improve the cqulae aback of Alberta, 
ht)—“Kies of the Fairies”—o sealer aad sread champloa Short Hora hall Imm+mrtr* aad 
f Wales aad see of (he maay flee a aimais oa the Pria ce*a Reach at High Rfror oa the CaUu|Lt

NO ELECTION THIS 
YEAR, SAYS PREMIER

Saskatoon, Sask. Oct 8—‘Before 
an audience of over 2006 perst 
which crowded Third Avenue Ml 
thodist church here far beyond its 
normal capacity Premier MacKenzie 
King last night reviewed the ac
complishments and the problems of 
liis Government during its three 
years in office and made clear to 
his hearers that in the present tarn 
per of .. the Government’s eastern 
supporters the Hudson’s Bay Rail 
way will not be completed foirf 
some time . ;

Thére will' be no general election 
this year Mr. King said but there 
will be next year or at least the 
year after, and in the interim he 
urged the "llfeople of Saskatchewan 
to think well of the situation be- 
before they went" to the polls.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES I-c,
INTERNATIONAL LINE

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m , 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston abqut 10 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.

Excellent Passenger Accomodation
Express dispatch of Freight to Boston and New "York and 

points South anti West. .
A. C. CTJBRIE. A,..t »T. JO"N>. P.

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Hart, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Lilia of Choice Groceries
All kinds • of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

i .. ’ •■ ‘ _______ , V 1

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONÇ 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
, Would it not be à good pla? to place your orders for
OM list lydaay sr attar teals hr tke Mi sail viator months sew»

I am in s position to make immediate delivery of your 
wants' in Cedi" end Weed.

» ** — , am» a OHOKH LINK Off
Groceries, Bay, Feeds Bad Floar

E. E.«ENSOW^iWjtk N,B.
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FAULTY NUTRmON 
Marty of the ailments of grown 

people may be traced to faulty 
nutrition. Well-fed children or 
adults withstand weakness better 
than those who are indifferently 
nourished.

FARMERS BARDGAE FISH TAKEN 
FROM ATLANTIC 

TO THE PACIFIC
HIT BY, LOW

SPUD PRICES
Scott's EmulsionTwo experiments of the gratest 

importance to the fishing industry in 
Canada have been brought to a stage 
where success can be claimed, it 
was announced by officials of the 
department today.

Atlantic salmon, famous the world
over as a game fish although of no 

i
I utility for canning purposes, iiavt 
! been transferred successfully tc 

; Cowichun River, on Vancouver Island 
| At the same time the Pacific; sal 
! mon of the Sockeye faultily b».

I valauble to canners, lus been 
brought to Lake Ontario and launch 
id successfully into fresh water.

In both cases the subsequent 
years have shown that the new fish 
have grown and flourished in their 

Two year old

supplies the weakened child or 
adult with food-factors that 
other foods often fail to furnish 
in needful volume.

Not a great deal of Scott s 
Emulsion is needed—but a little 
regularly often means re- 
stored vigor and strength tKa 
to those who are rundown Yf/f 
in vitality or who are weak.
Scott & Boxvue, Torouto, Out. 24-2*

NO ALCOHOL OR INJURIOUS DRUGS The name
“Royal Yeast Cakes” 
is your guarantee of 
quality. They have been 
the recognized standard 
for over 50 years.

Heals throat and lungs
i&iuum

\Royaltmmsskumni>a YEAST !Ea»!te.!

CAKESnew environments.
Atlantic sàlmdB have been caugh 
in the Pacific coming down the 
Cowichan River and fully matured 
Sockeye have been caught in Lake 
Ontario.

The value of the innovations are 
obvious when the importance of a 
world famous game fish to the Van 
couver tourist traie and the desira
bility of a salmon canning Industry 
to Ontario are considered.

The work las been going on tor 
six years and an average of 200,000 
young1 Sockeye have been released 
eacr year in Lake Ontario and 500 
000 young salmon In Cowichan 
River.

The Federal Department has also 
taken uâusual precautions to keep 
the game fishing In the Banff dis
trict up to the market. Tills year 
1,600.0W game fish were released 
a the Banff area. They Includ

ed, Cutthroat Trout; Rainbow ; 
Trout; Loch Leven Trout and 
Salmon Trout

demandin;

Say “Bayer”- Insistl
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds
Ç»^ °n'y £

Bayer package 
whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
ec< tlcacidester of SallcyllcacM

■HE £r3t c! :.:ai yea should meet on pay day is 
your eivir,". Your money will prove your
best frier.d in tir-.o c! richness or unemploy-

ening the clubs, Mr. Richardscm 
turned to the Labour party and 
congratulated them on cleaning; 
their siale of all reference to the 
“drink" NnatXer. The clubs had 
suggested through their secretary 
that Labour should hesitate to 
don tho fatal shirt of the Liberal 
patty. * .

“Who demaMe Local Veto " Not 
the great body of workmen, who 
have always been and will be 
opposed to it. No one but the 
■chapel». It appears from these 
other observations that the Labour 
party is becoming the capEve 
chained to the chariot of the

ment-
-1-2 f-r cü ci vc when earnings decline and 
et wcr.hcn* Or.!y cr.e thing can take the 

“ present eemir.^ power—that is, the capital
feur present eavin^i,

Aik for our booftfcf, "Tie Measure c* Your Incomu."
lea wiii find it

There cc:
ability to earn
place then of y

d ThereBank
Tojriat business throughout Can

ada has been remarkably yee*e« 
live this year and it ie intimated 
that ita total value tor the De- 
minion will ezeeed |l#0,ee*^e0. 
This places the tourist traffic high 
among Canada's indus trine.

Thomas Clarke, ManagerNewcastle Branch

•ae ofThe “Prineeae ¥s this sa' 
the two fiae eteemera us 
ttraction far the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s Iritieh Columbia can malBonny Blue Alcohol and Politics
Scotland, on Siyhsiln 17th.

widow of LardIftwn «the British WeekUr*
Some useful Informal loo for item 

ponace workers and aoclaf reJorm- 
ei a has been given lately In the 
Observer oh the subject of clubs 
and liquor. In this week’s lsene Mr 
Isaac Foot. M.P. calls attention 
to~ the political threat which 
tr. an...vs aval the clubs. Their gen 
eral political policy is a violent op 
posit on to the Local Optioa. The 
clube proclaim their belief in li
berty. Mr. Foot’s caustic comment 
Is that “the liberty of the local 
community apparently ceases ap 
soon as selftintferest Is touched.”

Some recent utterances of Mr. K 
Richardson, M.P the President 
of the Club and Institute Union are 
quoted. After mourning the absence 
of a Conservative majority and 
castigating the Liberals far -threat

Mount Stephen, fermer prseidsnt ofENAMELLED
WARE

‘domination of the;party from the 
Little Bethel m 
to which one or two of its leaders 
endeavored to thrust it." In a 
recent address a Ruskla College 
Oxford, a Mr, Harris daugbton 

said he confessed unblushtugty that 
the -foundation of the success of 
the clubs was *%eer, glorious beer.” 
There are leaders of the Labeur 
party who tfckte seriously their re 
sponsibflity for the welfare of the 
community that they refuse to be 
intimidated by th4s sort of thing 
Mr. Snowdown was not afraid to 

the Welsh

ipany, performed the launch-mind

Govereers-General
Of Canada

Ae an indication of bow plentiful 
wild game has become of roeeni- 
years in the Province of Quebec 
comes a report from Montreal,, 
which records the recent appearanew 
of a full-grown bull moose in Row- 
mount, a suburb of the city. It is 
thought to have strayed into the- 
neighborhood from the forest to the 
north. The animal was quite tamo 
and was easily captured.

Q.—Please give the names of the 
Governor-Generals of Canada since 
Confederation with the dates when 
they assumed office.—Thank you.

A.—Viscount Monck. July 1, 1867; 
Lord Lisgar February 2. 1869; the 
Ear? of Duffcrin June 25. 1872; the 
Marquise of Lome November 25, 1878 

Marquis of Lansdowne Oct. 23, 
1883; Lord Stanley of Preston June 
11.1888; the Earl of Aberdeen Sept. 
18, 1833; the Earl of Minto Nov. 12 

1898 ;Earl Grey December 10, 1904
The Duke of Connaught October 13 
•41.1; the Dukrt of Devonshire Nov 
ember 11, 1916; and Lord Byng of 
Yimy August 11, 1921. —Star.

The Duke of Alba, who, with1 
other Spanish grandees, recently 
completed an extensive tour of Can
ada, purchased a number of very 
valuable furs for gifts to be pre
sented to his friends, including the 
King and Queen of Spain. The furs 
were acquired while the Puke was 
sojourning at Banff, the popular 
mountain resort on the Canadian Pa
cific main line.

PLUMBING state in the debate on 
Bill that he had always written in 
his largest handwriting the word 
“No” against the questions which 
the clubs had submitted to hln^ 
It Is evident that the drink evil has 
a double line of defence and that 
It may be even more strongly en
trenched hi the club thaï* in 
the public house. The Christian j 

sentiment of the community must i 
show itself alert to watch the evil j 
and to support those in any party I 
from Lord and Lady Astor toi 
Philip Snowdon who are really | 
awake and alive in the battle.

Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

So greatly has the turkey indus
try grown in Saskatchewan that, 
marketing pools have now been ar
ranged by the Saskatchewan De
partment of Agriculture and the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Asso
ciation for the marketing of both 
dressed and live turkeys this fail. 
Inspectors will be furnished for 
grading and giving Killing and 
dressing d. menstru.

A flour that never varies Keep Your « 
CHILD’S <2 
SCALP ,p

Heolfhÿ p //

Your bread and cakes invariably will be 
light and of perfect texture—your pastry 
flaky and delicious—if you use

So heavy was the movement of 
grain from the lakes to the port ofFine Results In

Radio Obt lined Mothers! Save gJY "•-** 
your children from ■ > N 
painful, disfiguring scalp tn 
applying herbal /. un-Luk to 
itciiv snot or witeness.

Zara ;?uk is.g/^tefully « ici 
makes t :t«* It- .i.i and h.ir !;«'•■ 
svVevt,- preVunts tittle tr u.;< 
spreading, quickie «..vi . .te> 
ringwo-inan loth v! L-sim

Z;*: ^ uk as most vüVuive simply-lie- 
CAPS..* It .itt.vV- di-» At f.;e root*. 
kHUn.r*pmaof’otM'ge.nis aud putifymg

/am link i«« compounded from certain 
•.rave extract* ut excepti r.if ht'.Uing.’vnd 
an 1 gArniicidiil v ■■ r I r ni.i;:i- no 
ip/vs’vTotts drugs or ar.tn n! i:iiv like 
'PLy !.uy OiUHnvUts. but In,* '"'m ('I the 
utm *st pu.ity with ? far-rca-dnr.y cfoct.

101LJ,•ouble by
1 us he

Always the Same-Alwags the Best i uatioji
omplbteiy

It is expected that" befnre th» 
season closes; the work oi' pock - 
ballasting tlve* main lines of t!

• Canadian Pacific Railway in * ho 
Quebec District between Montreal 
and Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto 
and Montreal and Quebec will be 
completed. Thé latter section re
quises only a few miles to be? fin
ished, while the other porti<**»•«•(if 

’line referred to have already been 
‘finished. As a result, the Canadian 
.Pacific will h*ve in these lines A 
road-bed which is nqt excelled by 
any other on this continent.

lïou can depend on Quaker Flour. It always 
bakes the same. Every milling is rigidly 
tested by being baked in our own bakeshop.
Every sack of Quaker Flour is guaranteed 
to,give, absolute satisfaction.

MOTHER’S .BEST 1 8IEND. 
hevnr tke'Akki is cut, burnt, sore, 

flamed, dr ^bro^en-out’ in any way, 
am-Buk* is àAways the safest ami most 
•liable healer to" use. Keqp a box al-

aa.tl.syr fat i.*.y,

n.. ',uyUu>Mr—V.v. Ho TOT 
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ADVOCATE in the Cabinet of Sir LomerGouin.
the former minister of Justice, by 
the resignation of his seat in Parlia 
ment' of Hon. Robert Mitchell, und 
by the declarations in Parliament o£ 
Mr. Marier, Mr. McRae and other 
prominent Liberal members 

w’r. Hickey made a good, clean

tuenclee when a general election
i- called, will pratically amount to 
nothing. Some of these would-be 
Dig provincial political chief 
tains are always willing and ready 
to take the crédit, when the issue 
is successful, but they do little or 
nothing in assisting the party

marntm
J- w \ ,A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

NEARLY COMPLETED
Published Tuesday afternoon.

St Newcastle, New-Brunswick, by the 
Miramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subeorlption price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; In the Un-

The work on the hydro trans

mission line is being hurried along 
as fast as It is possible for the men

tied States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 

Tite Rates for Transient Advertising 
In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40e
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 2i>c
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75u.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices............ 10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Mirths, Deaths or Marriages.......... 75c
In Memoriam ..........-................ -....... 75c. j
Poetry, per line ................................... lu» |
Caps and Bk-ck Face Readers 15c per |

line minimum charge 60c.

fight in Northumberland under ad
verse , circumstances that could 
scarcely prevail in a general election 
The Conservatives here should now 
perfect their organization in antici
pation ol' the greater contest to come

All prices above are for Cash.
Persons naving no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan-1 
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica- j 
lion.

All kinds of Job Printing.

Address all communications to
MiRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
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NORTHUMBERLAND 
The result of the by-election in 

Northumberland is disappointing to 
opponents of the Government and 
friends of .Maritime Rights, but it is j to be proud of 
by no means disheartening- T.he Ls-j vote, which their

THE BATTLE FOUGHT ‘AND WON 
The Northumberland County by 

election to 111i the vacancy in the 
Federal Parliament made vacant 
by the lamented death oi Hon. 
John Mor-irsy. is past and gone. 
The battle ha-; u. en lough, and won 
with Mr. Snowball of Chatham, the 
winner. To Mr. Snowball. t lie 
^ .c-ate while po’UieaHy opposer 

^ to him. offers its hearty congratv.la- 
j tiens, on his election. To Mr. Hie 
| key. the Conservative candidate the 
j Advocate also extends its congratula 

tiens on hi's splendid showing, in 
this, his first pcli ical fit-ht, TIi. 
campaign was cl an thvoughaur. 
utt rly devoid o- . y- vs .nai tle^ an 
both candidates ara deserving of 
much ccmm.?ndtition tor the spirite 1 
yet ftiendly manner in which th y 
conducted the election.

The Liberals natural y are well 
pleased with theiflseives over the 
result, but at tire same time 
the Conservative candidate and 
pa’•tv workers have much reason 

the magnificent j 
party received

when the ugui i» uu. .uure wurh- 
ers and less shirkers are wanted. 
Arm chair critics and fireside 
heroes never yet won a battle.

To our Liberal friends, we hope 
they wiift look after Novthumber 
land County, while they hold the 
reins of entice. and we Corservati- 
ves will endeavor to do better next

berals Bad-a majority of more- than < from the electorate of the county 
fourteen hundred in the general elec! It is a great victory for the Conser- 

tion of 1921. After the defeats in vative party to refluce a former 
Halifax and Kent the Government j Liberal majority by some 800 votes 
conld not afford to lose another seat particularly in a by-election, when 

the Maritimes, If It could be avoid i usually all odds are against the 

ed by any of the devices known to opposition, 
political organization. Northumber
land has been Liberal for the last 
twenty years with the exception of 
the war-time election of 191f in

was
the

which Mfj Loggle, a Liberal, 
returned as a supporter of 
Union Government. And yet we
Tiad the spectacle, without parallel 

in the poltical history of Canada 
^of the Premier and four of his 

Cabinet Ministers going fhto a single 
constituency, campaigning madly to 
save it for the Government. After 
all this effort the Liberal majority 
is reduced something like eight 
hundred. ‘’ •T'

Such à result means certain de
feat for the Government in Northum 
berland when the general election 
is brought on. Northumberland is 

• in line with the rest of the country. 
Every by-election in the last two 
years has gone against the Govern
ment. Halifax and Kent eleerted 
Conservatives in place of Liberal 
members. In Cape Breton North ana 
Victoria the Liberal majority of over 
irif?^ thousand was wiped out. In 
North Essei in Ontario a Liberal ma 
jority of over seven thousand was re 
ddeed to about one thousand. In the 
9t. Antoine division of Montreal the 
Liberal majority of nearly fçur thous 
and was reduced to less than eight 
hundred, while In Rlmouski County ; 
Quebec, the Liberal majority was 
reduced by more than three thousand 
“ In this situation any honorable 
government w.,uld resign and make 
a genera!' appeal to the people. The 
Premier of South Africa only a 
(months ago gave up office because 
of one or adverse 
results. Though he had a clear 
jority In Parliament, Premier & 
said the by-elections left doub

The Conservatives were confront
ed with the organization, prestige 
and “sinews of war” of both the 
Provincial and Federal Parliaments 
and the array of orators brought in 
to the county to save the Liberals 
from defeet wee unprecedented. 
These forces were all actively set 

in motion throughout the county in 
behalf of Mr. Snowball, the Liberal 
candidate and the wonder is, that 
the majority was not twice the 
size that it was, . ~•

Oil the other hand, Mr. Hickey 
was pràcticaîly dependent on his 
own resources and the assistance 
of his local party supporters, both 
on the platform and in his canvass 
ing support. As usually the case 
many of those who before the cam 
paign opens, are the loudest, when 
the time for real work arrives 
are weighed in the balance and 
found wanting

In Newcastle, Nelson and Chatham 
Head and several other polls. Mr 
Hickey polled a magnificent vete 
while in Chatham. Doaktown and 
other polls he did not get the sup
port he had been led to believe he 
would receive. In K'ogersville a 
much better showing was made than 
in 1921; while Neguac; Tabusintac 
and Portage River fell far below 
the mark expected of these polls.

The result of the election should 
be by no means considered a 
defeat by the Conservatives of this 
county. The party should Xow get 

together and perfect their organisa 
tion for the general election which 
will probably be held next year. 
One ot the flrit things the ConeeV* 

Perty of thle connty should 
i np Its mind to Is. that what 

It te going to hare

Rheumatic People 
Can Now Find Relief

By Driving the Poisonous Acid 
From the System.

lU.c'u:. a.Tucks people when
ill- bù.od is thin and watery or 
charged will;, impurities thus netting 
up hïliüii'.mr.tiun of The muscles and 
joints. Void, wet w eu; her o"
-harp winds may start the pains 
bn: the cause is rooted in the 
blood and to get relief it must be 
treated through the blood. As p 
blood build r and nerve tonic, Da* 
Williams' Pink Pills are unsurpass 
vd and for that reason do not fail 
to give relief to rheumatic sufferers 
when given a trial. Among 
the rheumatic sufferers who have 
proved the great value of this me
dicine is Mrs. Simeon J. Tatton: 
Indian Head; Sask. who says;— 
“For over two years I was an in 
tens^1 sufferer from rheumatism and 

until I began the use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills no treatment that I took 
hepled me any. The trouble grew 
so bad that I could not move 
around the house without help, and 
finally I had to give up and go to 
bed. Words cannot tell how much 
I suffered and I could not bear to 
have anyone come near me. Finally 
one of my neighbors strongly urged 
me to try Dr. |Williams* Pink Pills 
and I decided to do *oz In the 
course o* a few weeks I could feel 
an improvement and I was able to 
get up. I kept on taking the pills 
until all traces of the trouble were 
gone, and I could again do my 
housework feeling like a new person 
Three years have passed since that 
^nd there has nevtr been the slight 
est return of the trouble, so that 
1 feel safe in saying that the re
lief brought by this medicine is 
permanent.*'

If your dealer docs not keep these 
pills you can get them by mail at 
50 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. Brockville. On.

LABOR MAKING 
BID FOR SUPPORT 

OF THE LIBERAL
London, OcL 13—Labor has fol

lowed the example of the Comer-

vatives in making a bid to tlie

Liberals for a working agree: tent 

during the election and is trying to 

arrange with ^ those Liberals who 

voted wtfth Labor on the Campbell 

issue and generally supported Mac 

Donald throughout the last ecss on 

to withdraw their candidates in 

vthose ridings where a. three corner 

ed fight is scheduled 

Labor continues to assert that 
Beaverbrook is arranging for

to work and we understand- th^ 
line will be completed at an early" 
date.

The town’s portion of the work 
of placing the poles from Metape 
dia is now down well within the 
town limits and it is expected to 
have the poles nil in readiness for 
wiring by the end of this week. 
We understand that work at the 
other end in now all completed to 
within 20 miles of Matapedia. It Is 
estimated that this part of 
the work is coming along at the 
rate of about i miles a day and if 
this be correct, connection with 
tWe Matapedia end will be made 
-in about 10 days

The three transformers—which we 

understand have cost in the vicin 
it y of $17,000—to tie used here have 
arrived) and arf at (he power 
house. These transformers we 
are told were freighted at 36,000 
pounds or approximately six tons 
eyh with a 6,000 voltage capacity 
and that each will hold eight bar 
re’s of o l

The half inch aluminum wire with 

steel centre is aulo* here and is 
placed at different points along the 
line in readiness to be strung as 
soon as the work of placing the 
poles is finished. There are also 
three steel towers to be erected at 
different points along the water 
front from the point whfere the 
line will cross the C.N.R track 
which will be as near as can be 
learned, somewhere in the vicinity

Y\
We contracted for oiany hundrtd pairs when prices 
were kwerjthan’^t Dresept—this saving Is passed 
along to yon, and Although all Blank e‘s.have in
creased in pdee from 10 p.c. to 15 p..c.,. you get the 
benèfit of the low prices.'

Scotch Imported Blankets
bought direct from Dunns, Scotland; 100 p. c. pure 
wool. Whipped singly about 60 x 80, bleached pure 
white ............... . Special Price $7.95

Canadian pure wool Blankets
Canadian heavy pure wool Blankets, weight about 
7 lbs., soft and fluffy.........................$7.95 pair

Grey Camp Blankets
in 6 lb. weight with striped borders
z Special price $3.75 pair

Colored Blanket Cloths..........  . $1.39 yard.
Seme mighty fine values in Puffs'and Comfortables

W.'tW'MJJSO

of -filler’s mill. From there down

thethe pole line will run along 

river front " connecting with thP

steel towers to the power house.- 

Just what delay. If there be any 

that may be caused in the town’s 

securing the right \jo cross the C. 
N.R’track is not known but it Is 
hoped there will be no impedimen

in the work, and that the line will- 

be complete and ready within three 

or four weeks

There is some little material yet 

which thé- town is waiting for. but 

the manager ot the Electric Light 

«ng System feels confident the 
liydto juit* 'an be tir.ed cnn.it 
later than the middle of November.

Subscribe for the Advocate

For Your Bedding Needs
VISIT

LOUNSBURY’S
Here you have a large range of BEDS, SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
from which to choose, and it is all absolutely guaranteed. The greater 
part of our extensive line consisting of :- ,

Simmons-Guaranteed Bedding
Mattresres.............................from $5.75 to $30.00
Springs................. .................from $5.00 to $12.75 -.
Beds ........................................from $5.75 to $4Oj0O

Also Blankets and Comforters of the best qualities at the right price.
Why not let us'serve you.

THE LOUNSBURY CO Y. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Blackville

Your Clothes Money
Get All You Can'For It

* ,That’s not «elfish, it’s good business—get ail the style that’s coming to yee, 
all the quality, all the long weàr, all t& value. Only good clothes' ~ 

give these things, that’s why we specialize in Milieu, the*, 
that’s why you should specialize in wearies th«n. -- • •

SUITS and TOPCOATS
1 ■ . ; . -. .• '
• Vvt
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WEDDINGS Twelve Places
May Have Clinics

OBITUARY
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The “World” asked J.S. 
Northiynberlands Labor

Màrtln,
reprea-

Ski

&/.

*

entative in the provincial legis
lature, how Tuesday s election was 
likely to affect his own political 
future. •*'v

Mr. Martin smilingly replied “1 
am not losing any sleep over that 
question. I know that, because 
of my being a Liberal, some people 
thought that I should have been 
actively engaged in supporting flie 
Liberal candidate. I know also 
others thought e if I were looking 
after my own political fortunes 
that. I ghould have endeavored to 
swing the votes of the working 
classes to the Conservative standard. 
The latter people took that view 
because of ' Premier Veniot's 
declaration on the night when Kt. 
Hon. MàcKenzie King appeared 
before a Chatham audience. You 
will remember that the Provincial
Premier at that meeting expressed 
the hope that in future provincial ; suing a different 
elections would be run on Dominion . been too often 
party lines. Mr. Veniot later révis
ai that statement by declaring 
that the Liberal party of Canada 
was big enough to include Labor,
Agriculturists and Industrial re
presentatives. Without any apol- 
agy for my policy of masterly 
inactivity in the

at Dominion politics were con 

cerned. Why then should I have 

quarreled with either Liberals or 

Conservatives in the Dominion 

contest in whi>:h too, great labor 
principle was involved? I see that 
the “(cleaners” news confirms the 
frequently expressed view of the 
“World” that there will be no pro 
vincial general election this year, 
and that there will be another 
sitting of the legislative assembly 
before they are called on'. In the 
meantime,,I may, frankly tell you 
that I hope to call a meeting of 
the working classes of the county
and give them an account of my
stewardship as their representative 
in the provincial legislative assemb
ly. After I have done so I will 
be guided èntlrely by their wishes, 
as to whether Labor would be 
best served by my forming an 
Independent Labor ticket or pur- 

course. It bus
the way that

those in authority seek to divide the, 
working classes and ip that

I
lessen their influence. That is 
what would have happened had I 
taken sides in the Federal contest j 
just ended and then I would have 
divided to some degree at least thi? 

federal campaign1 Labor Vote, as it is, I shall be
jîâst ended I may remind
“World” that 1 owed my election 
of some four years ago in a large 
measure to the splendid support 
I got from the working classes 
this county. They Included 
Liberals and

Ordered
Installed Tomorrow

Conservatives

IMPROVED CUM BE

the able to meet a united Labor pa rtf— 
made upof all secjtiesrs of wage 
earners—and I have na doqJ> 
while I serve their Interests faith 
fully, they will take x care of my 
future politically when thd time of 
battle comes."

—Thats a splendid feature • f the 
Improved Cumberland PH • 
can be installed in less than oay 
without upsetting or dvllint; voir 
house. All work—save for cum g 
one square in the flour--is dune n. 
the basement
— And once installed your heat* i 
problems are over.
L The! Improved Cumbertand is bui 
tm much*stronger ar.d heavier lhan-~ 
any other furnace it lasts a life time 
Scientifically insulated so oil h-v is 
directed where wanted— e base-- 
ment is cool, the bedrooms all cosy. 

Write for informing circular.

Amherst Foundry Co.
LTD

AMHERST, N. S.
Makers of the most ragged 

furnaces: .

UND FURNACES

Mr. W.F Smallwood was a visitor 
to Moncton on Saturday.

A Mrs. Wm, McCoy of Moncton' is 
visiting ftfends in town

Mrs. Wm. Sheasgreen of Mont 
real is visiting relatives on the 
Miramichl.

Miss Geraldine MacMichael of 
Moncton is visiting her sister, Miss 
Helen MacMichael of this town 

Mrs. Jamies Stout of Campbellton 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Harold Ktissell

.. John Hlerlihy has returned to 
Mount Allison University, Sackville 
to resume his studies.

Mr. Everett Black returned on 
Saturday from Bangor, Me. where 
he spent the past year.

Mrs. Myrtle Wilson and son of 
Quebec and Rev Ray Ashford are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ashford ,

Fire Marshall McLellan of* St. 
John was in town last Friday in 
vestigating several fires which have 
occurred here recently.

FVev. L.H MacLean was in New 
(ilasgow last week, attending the 
Maritime Synod of tjie Presbyterian 
ChurCh

Friends of Michael Youghlan ar> 
way j pleased to see him at work again. 

after being confined to hie home 
for the past week, suffering from 
tonsilitis „ '

Mr. and Mrs Graham Jardine and 
family who have been visiting Mr. 
ând Mrs R.W. Crocker left on Sun 
day for Toronto, where in future 
they will reside.

Policeman Thoyas Hilly who was 
operated on for Appendicitis in the 
Miramichl Hoeplthl last week Is 
progressing sathrfacforlly. He la 
being relieved by Conet&blti Daniel 
McDonald.

* * t;'
Sirs. Frank Hare left last week

for Portsmouth, N.H. where she will 
spend the winter months with hi^- 
da lighter, Mrs. Frank Marsha». 
.Vs. Hare was accompanied by l* 
brother. Mr. Charlee Stockdll, Haïi 
ft v, K.S who will spen^l a few 
wcoks with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

MRS KATHERINE MAHONEY 
The death occurred at the Hotel 

Dieu Hdsptal on Tuesday morn 
ing of Mrs. Katherine Mahoney 
of Bartibogue. The deceased has 
been in poor heatlh for some lime 
and had only been admitted to 
the hospital a few days ago She 
is survived by five daughters Mrs 
Alex 9 Taylor, Newcastle; Mrs. 
Jamen Savage Ba ttibogue Bridge : 
Mrs. James Reynolds, Newcastle, 
Mrs. George Burns ; Bridgewater; 
N.S. ; and Mrs. Wilfred MacDonald 
of Chatham and three sons—Mich
ael of Bàngor, Me and Lawrence 
and James at home

i

■RJLAr

Pipe and Pipeless, Coal and Wood > 
B F. MALTBY. Dealer Newcastle, N. B.-

Harvest Festival
At St Mtty’s-Convent

Z* CKfflran Supper
..........Been Supper
.......Oyster Supper

\mlU

dk«

PRES'YTFRMNS 
FORM NEW SYNOD

A ntnnbpr of men anil women 
opposed to union met following the 
cloning session of the Marti me Symd 
of the Presbyterian Church of Ce 
ngila when the present body ea
ters the union -Rev. Robert Johns 
ton of Untied Church. New Glasgow 
was elected provisional moderator 
and R?v J. Stead Burns of Thor 
burn appointed secretary of the 
meeting. Another se.saion wfil 
be held to elect further office™. 
The meeting was addressed by Dr 
Ephraim Scott of Monterai.

The Maritime Presbyterian Synod 
dosed Its session Thursday night 
The day’» meetings were purely 
business and dealt particularly 
with finance. A resolution was 
adopted appointing a committee 
tp devise some more efficient me
thod of electing a moderator than 
that now In w Rev. Prtndi 
MacKinnon was given a leave of 
absence from his duties as Principal 
of Pine Hill Presbyterian College, 
Halifax In order that he maysÿead 
this winter working In the intareeti 
of the General Assembly of which 
he ‘le moderator. ' * *

LU-! !.. I.......................... ........

JAMES HxVING
The death of James Irving a 

highly rf^pected and lifelong resi
dent of Douglasfield occurred Ht 
his home Wednesday evening aged 
81 years. Deceased suffered a 
stroke of paralysis about six weeks 
ago and never recovered from the 
effect. He is survived by one 
daughter, Miss Lena I’ving or 
Douglasfield and one son Duncan 
in Searsport, Me. Three nephews 
also survive: John and Wm. Irving 
of Lgggieville.; also two nieces 
Mrs. Ww. II Baldwin of Douglas
field and Mrs. Tîobert Smith of 
Lakeville. Carl;ten Co

Thv Sutler?*! v" -r- h.-LJ from hi;; 
late resident*» Friday afternoon at 
2:30. Services 2. Interment in 
r.ivcrstde Cemetery

twenTÿ cars of
FROZEN SALMON

The annual export value of the 
'sheries of the Miramichl is $1,000* 
000. The Miramichl is the most 
mportant river in Eastern Canada ; 
n the value of its flsheFîem. The 
iidustry is carried on in the 
Miramichl and it* branches the 
year round. Practically
all varieties of fish caught on the 
eastern coast are to be found in 
Miramichl waters. 'Wiese include 
smelts, salmon; bass; mackerel ; 
lobsters; eels; shad; ale wives and 
oysters. In the outer bay cod and 
ling are taken.

The' Miramichl river is the largest 
smelt producing district in the 
world. The fishing begins in Dec 
and ends the 15th of February. It 
ht^s proved most remunerative to 
the settlers living along the lower 
part of the river. The fish are 
marketed chiefly fcn the United 
States; and to a lesser extent in 
Canada.

s “In one train to Montreal this 
year were 2© cars of frozen salmon 
to tie taken by one steamer to the 
British market. £nd the great hulk 
of them were from the Mivamichi 
district. •

“The oyster fisheries of northern 
New Brunswick are confined pria 
cipally to the Miramichl River.

The lobster fishing grounds of 
Escumlnac and Tabusintac. at the 
mouth of the Miramichl are re 
cognised as among the "best in the 
world. The Escumlnac Is perhaps 
the best lobster ground hi America.

VICKERS—.POWER \

St. Thomas church Redbank was 
the scene of a very pretty and in 
teresting wedding at ,8 o'clock on 
Wednesday morning when Miss 
Annie Katherine Power of Redbank 
was united In marriage to Charles 
Vickers, son of the late James 
and Mrs. Vickers of Newcastle. 
The marriage was peformed by 
R v. Fr. Crumbly 'of . Blackville 
The bride was attired in a navy 
suit with fawn velvet hat and grey 
squirrel choker and was attended 
by her sister, Miss Theresa Power 
who wore a fawn suit and hat to 
match and marmot choker, while 

i the groom was supported by his 
cousin, Lawrence Murphy of New
castle. After the marriage a 
wedding breakfast was served to 
the immediate relatives and friends 
after which they motored to New
castle and left far a honeymoon 
trip to Charlottetown, P.E.I. Mi
ami Mrs. Vickers will reside in 
Newcastle. »

At a meeting of the executive of 
the newly formed New Brunswick 
TubercuIosîS Association, held at 
Campbellton a few days ago, the 
following places were proposed as 
centres for clinics: Sussex, Moncton 
Sackville, Richibucto; Chatham 
Bathurst; •ampbellton, Edmund- 
ston; Woodstock; Fredericton; St. 
Stephen; and Newcastle. It was 
planned to hold limited clinics two 
or three times a year at Grand 
Manan, Shippegan and Hillsboro. 
Hon. Dr. W.F. Roberts. Minister 
of Health suggested that lay organist 
.lions for^ the prevention of tuber
culosis 1^3 formed in the various 
localities.

Moose Plentiful In
The Province

L.A Gagnen chief game warde. 
has received reports from man;,

r.SeCtiDna-^Qf-.JJlfi. prnvinrp t/y thp ef

feet that partridge are much fewer 
in number than they were last year 
These reports are numerous but 
not entirely. general as some sec
tions report the" birds plentiful.

The thery that an epidemic had 
reduced the number of partridge 
has been advanced but the chief 
game warden has not committed 
iMlnkselfl fo !A • holding that the 
opinion that owls and small ani - 
mais destroy so many partridge 
eggs or young that they would 
seriously reduce the number and 
unfavorable weather conditions in 
the spring also would tend to re 
«duce the number.

A close season for the protection 
of the partridge has been advocated, 
but the chief game warden has 
not expressed that opinion

Reports to the chief game warden 
are that moose are plentiful in many 
sections of the province. American 
hunting parties already have brough* 
their moose out of the woOds frOm 
widely separated districts. The 
lower section of Albert county 
which some five years ago had no 
moose at all so far this season har 
reported 15 of the animals killed

Prepare For 

Fall andY Winter
Now that you are back from 
your vacation let us help 
you to prepare for the Fall 
and Winter months.

Our New Stacks of;

Toilet [Preparations, 
Sundries,

’ Hair Goods,
Fall Rubber Goods

will offer many new suggestions to ycu

We Have Just Received a Stock of:—

C inet’s
Pot. Paurri.

with a wonderful odor. Ideal for 
sick rooms

Pay Us a Visit To-Day

Druggist» * Optician»

Phone 27 The Rexalf Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

POULTRY
Husbandry can be made to pay well if you 

follow the plain direction* contained in 
Home Study Coarse prepared by practical, ex., 
pert poultry men and highly endorsed by students. 
and the best Canadian authorities on poultry, 
raising. Free booklet is yours for asking Write 
-haw Schools, Poultry Section, Dept. M.» 46. 
Bloor St. W., Toronto.

NIGHT it 
MOANING S'!roi

five Montreal
Bandits To Hang

Leo Devil, one of the condemned 
Hoeheiaga Bank bandits, was grantee 
aq official stay of exeentlea uaftl 

November fith. by Mr Justice Le- 
toureau. an an application made by 
ale comma«I. The other five will 
however, bang an October 14.

na-Pd 4if-V *oW8. ,

PARTRIDGE SCARCE 
The coneenaaa at opinion among 

Ifceal sportsmen la that partridges 
are bat aearly so pMatllal Se was 
tie tea* last ÿèar. The dry season 
ItiMd hiVV Wee' fwrortW - to tbe 
yt4Wt‘ blrfifi i bW**efifoP ifAFa,

VMl-teA oat Wir'SWk 4fpeW"« 
WfaW-'W St*sra#lkg'tk*-Woods aSd 
eaggfd e«fi bird. Other1 * pW 

bo fetter lack

A WAR WITH 
TURKEY MAY 

SOON COME
London, Oct. 13—A war between 

Britain and Turkey looms up as a 
possibility today, as an aftermath 
of the hostilities that have been go 
ing on for some weeks past, along 
the Mosul frontier. The reply of 
the "Turkish Government to the ui 
timatum forwarded by Gieat Brit
ain In which Turkey denies any 
breaking of the status quota is re
garded as unsatisfactory In official 
dries hefe, consisting merely of
words and vague promisee similar to 
those given by the Turks at Geneva 
U is further claimed that the 
Turks are untruthful In their as
sertions that the British force guard 
lag the frontier has- dribbled in
Increasing number* across the bor 
dev a»d that today only a combla 
ed Infantry and ’ aeroplane force 
one drive them oat >•' "

The BriQsh Government I» In
•n accommodating mood bat they
are determined To dear the’WkT

Maid Wanted.
A maid for general housework. 
Apply to: —

MRS. J.A CREAGHAN 
Newcastle, N.B.

POSITION FOR A GOOD MAN
A good position is open in New

castle and district for a smart man 
to reptesent and take orders 
for guaranteed custom made clothing 
for men. Sample book and easy 
measurement supplied. Honley 
Mills, 110 Church St. ; Toronto.

,<U*S Tark.
■Si»*®*,
the border

oa the

Public Auction
j .. .

1 will offer for safe hr Public 
Auction on Saturday, October 25th 
the following articles:—

1 Double Seated. Waggon, 2 single 
Seated Waggons; J Sleigh; 1 Pung 
3 Ploughs; 1 Spring Tooth Harrow; 
2 Cultivators; 1 Hay Cutter; 1 Set 
Harness. The above wtH be aeM 
at'the residence aC Mis* Annie 
Craig Newcastle at IPtfiRfia.mand 
at 2 p.m.: I wilt offer for sale at 
the radldeaaà at Mb- A J. Ferguson 
a lot of HdeaeheM PbimHam con
sisting ef Bedroom RhRsn; delta; 
Tabled; Stores; 1 ou fltavee; Epfb 
Dialed Roori Bsteasfea - Ykkàd. 
ttkaatiIf 0>Ed«*i'1St7

•leW^Ur" aWW
«WWU WIN 11 EWUm at
atif. •> awdw to «
lews «id to. «oils

«—I

I
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THE PILEATED WOODPECKER
By J. A. MUNRO

1 #The Pileated Woodpecker—the 
aristocrat of the Woodpecker 
family—would fittingly serve as an 
emblem for our Canadian heritage 
of timbered solitudes. A permit 
by instinct, shunning the company 
of his lesser relatives, he seeks in 
lonfcUtr and quiet enjoyment the 
fastness of the heaVy timber 
Avoiding tile cobltricUd wood-lot 
and the forests of coniferous

speciesLike many 
Woodpecker the Pilêated may be 
seen at all seasons of the year, but 
it is most likely that wintering! 

birds are not the individuals pro-1 
sent during the summer for there | 

is a migratory movement in spring ! 
.and autumn. During the winter i 
they have their regular beats or j 
p-atrcls tlir ugh certain stands of I 
timber—patrols in the sense that 
the birds are acting as guardians : 
of our timber, for they spend their 
lives in hunting down and destroy i 
ing the boring grubs that menace j 
our forests. Whn tlvJr da vs1 
work is over and their hunger | 
satisfied th’ Woodpeckers retire tdj 
certain old nesting holes where, j 
secure from predatory animals and | 
Horned Owls, tin y pass the long I 
winter nights in warmth and safety. 
They reach their roosts early in the 
evening by the same route through 
the forest and at about the „ same 
time each day. Their approach is 
usually heralded by a loud. harsh 
Kak. Kak. Kak; a spirited cry of 
great carrying power that is seldom 
used during the day.

In southern British Ccmimbia 
nesting begins early in May. The 
"*rst "‘s a„ chiselled hole in a tre#

second growth, he makes no true' 
wi!h civil! Nation and r. lives to 
greater seclusion as tin logg.ng 
gang and s;ittl T encroach upon 
his natural territory. Through the 
silence of the and nt woods his 
mating call resounds—a reverb-;ra 

ing tait too—whilst h:r echoing ^
blows as lie chisels into a tree for 
some boring grub arr*st atten
tion and the CJash of vivid scarlet 
as he flies through the trees. 

monvntariVy vitalizing the wilder
ness, gives a pleasurable thrill to 
the fortunate travtlier.

BWlüi

â!ecf ans fsure.
TiHEillNfreshness

Manufactured by IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED

ed through iha work of the Pileated 
Woodpeckers and their leaser re 
latives. f

The larvae of wood borers, a 
group of beetles which attack fellet. 
timber, are also eagerly sought by 
this industrious forester. Wood 

‘boring beetles of various genera

;te at Friendly Cove, B.G
IlfllHllllllilH’ Chew it after 

every meal
IS s-Imniâtes 

appetite and
aids digestion.all other jnembers ui the family fourteen iu eighte-u inches deev lay their eggs in the bark of dead 1 i LI It makes year

I r) 1 food do you more
mmTTnfmsSEiRTfiS good. Note bow
It relieves that stulfy feeling 
alter hearty eating.

^VWWhltc» teeth, 
XI'wVaV a wee teae 

hreeth tad

The woodsman and the pioneer 
identify him by a variety of namês 
the most popular being Log«coc.k: 
Woodcock, and Redheadud Wood 
•eck. r. Such a plenitude of 

vernacular Jndithtee the interebt 
he creates—an interest that is ap
parent even among those in whom 
btnfllfe arouses no special etv- 
thusiasm.

standing timber or in saw logs that 
have been left in the woods and the 
sultant larvae bore into the sap- 
wood where they make complicated 
gallery systems. The wood «dual 
manufactured during these excava
tions UUSjected through various en
trance tunnels in the bark and falls 
groundward to accumulate ;« little 
heaps. This Is the outward evidence 
that grubs are at work and the log 
or tree in process of dissolution, 
soon to be rendered unmarkztable. 
But should there also be saucer or 
cone shaped cavities in the bark o. 
the infests d tree, such marks Indi
cate that the Pileated Woodpecker 
Has arrived to save the situation.

During the winter months, whet 
such insects are at the lowest ebb 
of their "life cycle, the Woodpeckers 
work is particularly effective, at 
then they destroy the potential 
parents of a host of these pests. A* 
woodboring larvae carry on theii 
destructive work under the bark oi 
:n the sap-wood of the tree they are 
safe from other bird enemies. But 
the Wcodp.ckcr is equipped with 
nighly specialized tools for climbing 
trees and for cutting into the wood 
to quest" of its natural prey. Its 
strong, sturdy feet are provided with 
four powerful toes, two placed in 
front and two behind, and these en» 
able the bird to cling securely to the 
bark of the tree during drilling op
erations. Its balance and rigidity 
is further maintained by the stiff 
quills in the toil which act as a 
brace against the tree. The bill 
suggests a chisel in shape and Is 
so used. as. clinging securely to th( 
bark with widespread toes and sup 
ported by the unbending tail. the 
Woodpecker delivers vi-^grous blows 
with it,? bill, while chips fly cut. uni 
litter the ground below. eSo; u the 
chamber of the ‘larvae is exposed* 
and th insect drawn out mid swa! 
lowed whole. The Woodpecker’s 
tongue is

C0B1STINE COATS
Are Reliable

CASTOR IAwith fashionable
coatvaetiag fare

For Infos* end Children
le Use Far Over 30Yi«ytn* squirrel» will preempt them 

for their winter quarters, lining 
them with shredded bark or moes 
to the discomfiture of the Wood' 
peckers. Again if the nesting trees 
are close to a mountain lake the 
holes may be used by Bufflehead- 
and other tree nesting Ducks, when 
a few years of decay have enlarg 
ed the openings sufficiently to alllow 
the entrance of these larger birds. 
By providing these safe nesting sites 
the Plicated Woodpecker plays an 
important part in the conservation 
of certain valuable species of ml. 
gratory game birds.

This bird feeds largely on the 
larvae or grubs of various species 
of barkbeetles . which are respons! 
hie for an enormous destruction of 
timber In our coniferous forests. 
The s lately yellow pine, considered 
by many the most beautiful of our 
conifers. Is particularly subject to 
th» attack of these insects and a 
badly infested tree may be killed 
in two seasons. An extensive out 
break of Dendroctonus beetles ir 
British Columbia during 
years has been checked and many 
million f«t of valuably timber sav

setae ted far c£&t%z£iAlways biasbeauty and
quality, lined

silk, tailored
by experts.

University qf British Columbia, Mrs. R. B. MeMicldng, representing the 
I.O.D.E., Mrs. and Miss Howay, Thomas Deaoy, late Indian agent for 
the Queen Charlotte agency and a pioneer of 1869, Dr. David Donald, 
Mrs. Cave-Browne-Cave, and Profeasor Macmillan Brown, chancellor of 
the University of New Zealand. Dr. Macmillan Brown is one of the leading 
ethnologists of the Pacific, and has been spending the summer on the coast 
investigating the Indiana and their customs.

The new 'monument is seven feet broad by eleven feet high, with a 
standard size bronze tablet bearing the following inscription:

“Nootka Sound, discovered by Capt. Cock, in March, 1778. In June, 
1789, Spain took possession and established and maintained a settlement 
until 1795. The capture of British vessels in IT‘89 almost led to war, which 
was avoided by the Nootka Convention, 1790. Vancouver and Quadra met 
here in August, 1792, to determine the land to be restored under the con
vention."

A feature of the entertainment provided those who took part in the un
veiling ceremony was the Indian dancing, arranged by aborigines from 
Clayoquot Sound, the Wicanmish of the early navigators’ journals.

Tentative plans are afoot for an elaborate pageant to be held at Friendly 
Cove, Nootka Island, in four years time to celebrate the 150th anniversary 
i f events commemorated by the unveiling of the cairn.

whole enjoys cetoparatir' <meunit> 
from the aggression oi mankind. 

They exhibit none of the qualities 

that would make them objects of 
sport and they are too small to be 
used for food. But the handsome 
conspicuous Pileated. never particu 
larly common, has been so often the 

victim of the hunter’s desire for a 
.trophy that it has disappeared from 
many districts where conditions are 

suitable for Its Increase. Ih othei 
localities it is fast approaching ex 
tirpation. Usually it shows little 

fear of man and when its resound 
ing topping has drawn an observe: 
within closa range, the ch selling 
and hammering is continued heed
less of th<.« intruder. To the stranger 
in the woods. perhaps a vi 
sportsman on his annual dear hunt: 

the sight of this powerful, flame 
crested bird makes an irr-'i-istable 
appeal. Possibly it is the first larg 
bird seen by tha hunter in thy 
lonely autumn woo*. Perhaps h 

baa heard it spoken of by its un 
versai and incorrect namo of Wood 
cock. In any case it ha;, an cf.ran 
tion that few other bird.; offer and 
far too often the* hunter lias cot r» 
ed file hr-n<Î5omc bird as a numeri c, 
of his vacation. This desire? hew • 
ever, must ba .xostraJpyij m$ijy r.

• A* «. • n.tt. «güy W*j a. "n::s uird b; 
lpr* to- this fO’TZ^ipfc bu;-. *ü J
acUyouM committed.*) Thu kll* 1 
idk or pçti»;anon" of tiÂya Slbota.ir j 

pr- hil)it '<1^4*.*. all
•Migrtooiw-.. tikils ;. CVyftiÂiÿp" ‘ Acd 
and by the provincial laws. If thééSj 

splendid birds, qo characteristic ÉI 
'dur fiofthhrri forests are to be pre^J 
served, Hpértsmen must hot only I 
refrain from killing them, fthjt myst I

They give 
years of wear;

time.over 
after time yet 
always you 
will be proud 
to wear one. 
Our 65 years, , 
experience 
behind every 
coat. Order 
from your lo
cal merchant 
or if he can
not supply
you we will 
ship C. O. D. 
subject to 
your inspec
tion before 
acceptance. 
Catalog on 
request,

LOVELY 
PERSIAN LAMB

Persian Lamb. Natural 
Alask* Skunk Co.larand 
Cuffs; long straight 
lines: large set in 
sleeves: fancy silk lined: 
two inside pockets; silk 
cuffs in sleeves.

INSIST ON THIS TRADE MARK

FURS

• MONTREAL
James Coristiae & Co. Limited, Montreal

recent

bleues5’perhaps mora li:gbl> 
ban any other of its 

organs. It is long slender- and 
nearly cylindrical: the upper sur
face furnished with small spines 
pointing backward, while th> tip is 
a spear-point, hard as bone. In its 
structure and us? th? tongue sug1 
ge. ty an Indian fis^ spear. o=- tpf 

tiny Instrument used by a dental ■ 
surgeon to remove #a „dond n$svqj 

from a molar. A more Ingenious 
trsatipont for transfixing larvae can 
not be tnragined. The insect . ^ijl 
literally speared; the sharp 8PSV

“Worth $lGO to Me 
Relieved Eczema and Piles'

Mrs. Peter A. Palmer, Saltbugo, Sask., writes :
‘Dr. Chase’s Ointment has completely relieved me of qczema 
piles. I also used this Ointqaept for my ha by, who broke out 

in eczerfta. A few applications 
were all tfiat was necessary in 

H „ JTiînn heiy case. Df. Chase’s'Ointment
* has fc. ff worth a hundred dollars 

:W . • vk> ,* ‘,-r-before using it I had Backache-Rheumatism
Kor oyer 90 years Miami1» Uniment ha» been a household word in thousand» 

kll over Canada. It quickly iciseves rhenn*is*e. becUche. rtPuralgia. 
XchUca. spraiM or bruiM» and Rain at any kind. None give better sausiajuon.

in its
Purity

Puckaoc

Fresh from/i hk Tea 
Plan tAt ion

jSRF: 'From the
^ = ti

Morses Package
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MOTHERS LIKE TO TREA 
COLDS WITH VAPORS B. HANSON, M.P.

WINS LIBEL SU11ONLY 60HÜS.TRIP!Direct Treatment with Vaporising 
Salve Immediately Readies 

Inflamed AW Passages.

Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. Mac MILL AN
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 7S

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M*
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

P.x
Insurance!

Representing strong Companies, 
I will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Classes will be formed’the 
first week of October and the 
first week of November for 
those unable to enter at the 
opening of the fall lertn.

Write for full particulars

Inti
, It is no longer nec
essary constantly to 
dose the children fa) 
treating croup, bron
chitis, sore throat, 
or deep chest colds. 
Many Canadian 
mothers now use the 

. x-v, "outside” remedy,
~~r---- Vicks VapoRub, for

the cold troubles of all the family, because 
it is just rubbed over throat and chest— 
There is nothing to take. When so applied 
Vicks gives off medicated vapors which 
are inhaled directly into the inflamed air 
passages, loosening the phlegm and mak
ing the breathing easier, j 

At the same time Vicks is absorbed and 
stimulates the skin like a liniment or 
plaster Mid thus aids the vapors inhaled 
to break up the congestion.

At all drug stores 50c a jar. For free 
test size package, write Vick Chemical 
Co.,344 St. Paul St., W.. Montreal, P. Q.

ADDRESS 1
F.B. OSBORN■« Principal
Box 928 FREOtRIOTON: N B.

NEXT
Who will Ü be?

If it is your turn to be -in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled. 
Insure today and be sure

W. E. RUSSELL

Canadian Sbeep 
Produce Good Crop 

Of Fine Wool
Canada's wool clip will total 13, 

000,000 pounds with a value to 
sheepsmen of $4,000,000 according 
to a bulletin Issued by the Domi
nion Department of Agriculture, 
thé quality of the product la said 
to be the highest In recent years.

Approximately half the woCUcllp 
the bulletin estimate», will remain 
In Canada for manufacture. Last 
year the Dominion exported 8,000, 
07» pounds of wool, of which the 
United States purchased 5,381,89» 
pounds and G teat Britain 708,088 
pounds.

Government wool grading and 
systematic marketing by the Co
operative Wool Growers which 
handles 90 per cent of the clip 
lyive raised the quality of Cana
dian wool, the department said.

.Newcastle,
NGifNf

Notice

N. B

.vll persons are warned that tiea- 
pitfcBing on Beauhear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the island will be 
prosecuted. x

^ O'BRIEN LTD.
July 13th. im. Nelson, N. B.
t9 26
To “Union Advocate”

Frost & Wood's

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD ARS
Call and see the 1924 medels 

and get'prices and terme

Gordon Davidson
Phone 44 Newcastle, N. B

FOR SALE.
The Property, including House 

and Barn near C.N.R. depot, be
longing to Mr Findlay Copp- 
Taxes paid to data and property in 
first class condition Sale to be 
made at ont^. For particulars 
apply to

WM FERGUSON
Newcastle, N.B.

NEW LAMP BURNS
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an am
azingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by tne U.S. Govern 
meut and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It- burns without 
odofr, smoke or noise—no pumping 
up, is simple, clean; safe. Burns 
94% air and 6% common kerosene 

j (coal oil).
| The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 

Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user in each locality who will 
help bin^ introduce it. Write him 
to-day for full particulars. Also ask 
him tQ explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per month 

36-1»;

100 Wien Wanted 
S8 to $10 per day

We want 100 men quick, who are 
mechanically inclined >to qualify to 
hold positions at above wage, as 
auto mechanics, engineers, electri
cal experts, truck drivers, chanf- 
fieuifr, satarmen. vulcanisera; weld* 
eçs and Jbattery men. We guarantee 
to train you until our Free Employ
ment Dfcartment places you lg a 
position. Write quick for free cats 
logue. Hemphill Auto and Tractor 
Schools. 163 King St W„ Toronto

Canada to England m l\\o, and a 
half hours !

This was one of the possibilities 
of the air which read like 'dreams 
mentioned in a paper on Imperial 
Communications deliveied by Air 
Vice-Marshal Sir Sefton Brancker 
at a conference of the Institute of 
Transport at Webmbley.

Sir Sefton declared that “the 
rapidity and efficiency of our Im
perial communication^ may well 
be the measure of our success of 
failure,and afterwards visualized 
the future. Among other things he 
predicted were : —

Air Services from Australia from 
Singapore via Dutch East Indies; 
British East Africa to the Mediter
ranean ; British West Indies to 
Guina ; Calcutta to Rangoon ; 
British bi-weekly service to India 
and Australia, the through* Journey 
in 11 days (possible trip and back 
in a month’s holiday) ; British 
weekly service to the Cape by way 
of West Africa In five days; re
gular Atlantic airship lines‘.^Canada 
to England in two and a half days; 
airplane and flying boats between 
British East Africa and Egypt, sav
ing 14 days in trip to London ; fly
ing boat services throughout the 
West Indies ancrtluiana; consid- 
btfcbSe development In erdbn-dhay- 
nel traffic.

Sir Sefton also spoke of aircraft 
which could be operated cheaply by 
perfecting a heavy oil engine suttr 
able for aircraft. This Is already an 
the experimental benchj. Referring 
to the development of the air as a 
commercial vehicle, the Air Vice- 
Marshal said that two big ships had 
l^een ordered, and while their con
struction was in progress; the 
Government would prepare air ports 
in India and at some half-way sta
tion; probably in the Canal Zone.. 
As soon as this half-way station 
was completed ; R-33, one of the old 
ships; would fly out there and 
operate from that base to collect 
data. .

Two and a half to three years 
would pate before the first two 
big British ships were flying and 
after that it might be another 
two years before the. establishment 
of a regular bi weekly service to 
India.

Australia was leading the world 
rto-day In the development of air 
services for the use of the general 
public, he said.

“You can cook on an airship 
rather better than on a ship
at sea." Sir Seaton said in discus- 
Bien. "I have enjoyed an excellent 
•five-course dinner dislu-d up on an
airship by a chef of the Kitz. That 

.was cooked on the exhaust pipe of
the engine”

Passengers now had not to el.mb 
up a perpendicular ladder or thu 
mast to* enter an airship. ,T hey 
were shot up in a luxurious electric 
lift. These would be available at 
all commercial casts

The libel action of R.B. Hansoir 
M,.P. for York-tiunbury against thu 
GiLaner Limit)od, in which 'he sued 
for $25,000 damages upon the 
grounds that he had, been chargea 
with "dishonorable conduct” result! 
ed in award in the York circuit 
court of $100 damages for the plain 
tiff the jury standing 5 to 2 for 
the plaintiff on four of the five * 
counts and* to 2 ‘for the defendant 
on a minor count

The matter on which the verdict 
was against the plaintiff was that 
{known as the Gamp vs Marryfileld 
case in which the article published 
in the Gleaner on February 14th 
last charged that the plaintiff had 
acted for both sides. On the other 
four counts Involved the verdict 
was for the plaintiff.

The jury went out at 2:50 p.m. 
and returned at 7:10.p.m. and
through their foreman Harry Slipp 
announced their verdict as follows :

On No. 1—Alteration of the Nevers j 
decree against ttiq defendant ana1 
for the plaintiff.

On No. 2—-The Camp-MerryffbM | 
matter for the defendant and
against the plaintiff.

On No 3—The Darris case against 
the defendant and for the plaintiff

On No. 5—-General comment 
agaitist tbs defendant for the
p Jain tiff. 1 ' i

The plaintiff entered the action 
as the result of the publication on 
.February 14th last, of an editorial 
in the Gleaner in which it was 
charged that:—

(1) —He had altered a decree of 
the Chancery Division of the Su
preme Court In the matter of 
Nevers infants.

(2) —He had acted for both sides 
in the case of Camp Bros, vs 
Merryfleld, went into , court for 
those who paid him best until he 
was forced to withdraw.

(3) —He had reversed his advice 
as city solicitor in a claim which 
Mrs. Annie McL. Harris had 
against the City of Fredericton and 
recommended settlement of the case 
to secure votes in her family in 
an election.

(4) —That he accepted $25 from 
the accused in a case having to 
do with the importation of race 
horses in which he was acting for 
the Federal government and that

‘feel it heal

TEA’is good tea
and extra good ia the T"*

ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY

Assuring Your 
Business

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost. . ,

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s»

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Youf competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected,

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It ia no sign of woaknoss to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe it to yourself to get the 
meet for your money, the beet goods and the 
best servie^. And if yeu find that your in
clination is to shop where you are invited ta 
shop rather than to continue to be ■ customer 
of the shop which never solicits your good-will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

Shop Where You are Invited 
to Shop

.suqBUnrt S£Ba;nsachihg FEET
JAPS JOc. A 30c.—TUBES 30c.-At al! Dru* Stores

as a result the accused passed 
the ordeal practically scott free.

(f)—Comment upon general* con
duct.

THOSE CONFOUNDED JSICKEL.S 
The Orillia, Ont. Packet has se

veral times expressed a wish that 
the man who inflicted the new Ca
nadian five cent piece on the public 
should be named, and the editor of 
the Beaverton Express thus express 
ing his wrath: “For a real heart
breaking nuisance there is nothing 
to outdo the new’ nickel five cent 
piece. Why this infernal ho’ror has

been Inflicted upon an lnnoceht 
public has not been revealed. As 
a promoter of profanity and Other 
non-Christian virtues It has no 
ecuiaj., You. Innocently pass it for 
a quarter an<J the . recipient brands 
you for a “cheat.” You receive it 
as a quarter and you are filled with 
disgust at the smallness of the 
individual who palmed it on you. 
The collection plates are filled with 
the obnoxious coin which the faith 
ful pass to the Lord’s treasury as 
quarters. The thing has no virtues 
and no friends

THE BIGGEST LOCOMOTIVE IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE

.

------ FOR sale: -
Ttq late George Russell property 

situated In rear of the Post Office 
In the Town of Newcastle, at pres:
ent owned and occcupled by Misa 

'Bella Russell. Property to be 
disposed of «t ones. For further 

> jahtlculara apply’to:

z>x .WM. FERGUSON 
Newcastle, N.B.

Notice to
Advertisers

We agal^ respectfully " draw . to 
the- ’ attention of advertiser»,
that chins* or dopy Must be 
handed into this ogle* on or 
before noon ' on Mondays. 
No copy will be received later, 
if. • THhi ADVOCATE

NO BILL FOUND. . 
IN SQUIRES CASE 

IN NEWF’LAND
A grand jury Investigating charges 

against 6lr Richard Squires, former 
premier of Newfoundland to con
nection with alleged Irregularities 
to the coures of his administration 
returned no Indictment. The 
grand Jury held that evidence In 
support of charges of larceny and 
of receivldg money to the -testimony 

I of Mrs. Jean Marsant, » formerly 
secretary to Squires was Insufficient 
to warrant funding of a true bill

Blr Richard has maintained an 
absolute denial of tie charges 
aganst him or complicity lb the 
alleged Irregularities.

ffiwôLV mwrrvwiR Bunscitip-
TtON TO TH1 ADVOCATE

Engine No. 4100, the new freight locomotive, with new type tender, just built for the Canadian National Railways by 
the Canadian Locomotive Works at Kingston. It is the last word in designer's skill for lines, weight and power. Ninety- 
two feet in over-all length, it weighs 325 tons, and has a tractive power of 14,500 tons, or the power to move 150 loaded 
* * * .... • - - * or more than what is used by the civic

ial purposes. It is the largi
_ _ ___ _____ _ j(XXr type passenger loco me
weight. The"tender is also an innovation. It is of rounded type, known commonly as the Vanderbilt Tender,"as it was 
designed by the famous railroader Cornelius Vanderbilt. It is of a more simplified construction than the usual rectangular 
tender and it carries 11,000 imperial gallons of water and 15 tons of coal. It also has the advantage of giving greater vision 
to the crew for yard work. Five of these locomotives have been built for the National System. The majority will be 
used in transfer work in terminals. . •

•The remarkable 
this giant new locomotive
of which is shown inset. This engine was used on the Champlain
the "Ctigchestvr."- The drawing ia made from a print in the possession of the Chateau de (Umczay, Montreal.
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WHMWIHIMt.......... LUMBER CUTLocal and General News —np

< The indicetfpnl^et çrea^t jjflffltat 
Hio hcivlty in the lumber woods of 
New Brunswick not approaching' 

the extent of those of recent years. 
J>y a censdleràble tnargin. This 
Condition is due to the disturbed

CEASED OPERATIONS 
The D„, J. Ritchie Cq Ltd «ill 

ceased opetitions for the season on 
Saturday. ,• *ii;. j

EXCHANGE PULPITS 
Rev. J.H.A Anderhon of Chatham 

■and- Rot. tr.H. : MaeLean of New
castle, exchanged pulpits last Sab
bath morning - a \ TEA • *

contains justihat flavor which 
makes rèal tea. so enjoyable,

BLACK. GREÉ& OR MIXED TEA.

FANCY WORK LESSON^
1 am prepared to instruct children 

in embroidery work, at my home..
MISS PEARL E. SIMMOND;? 

40—3—Pd.

RED CROSS DRIVEFIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was .called 

out Thursday afternoon to a roOf 
fire on the residence of Mr 
Bernard. It was quickly extinguish 
ed. with little or no damage.

FOR MEMBERSHIP
James

MORE EGGS from Each HenTOOK IN WORLD S SERIES 
Hon F.B McCurdy, former Minis 

ter of Public Works was a passenger 
on the Ocean ^Limited ' Saturday er, 
route home from New York and 
"Washington, where . he attended the 
World’s Series games

The use d hens i$ to;U>%egga. and hens will, fqwtfrely lay more eggs— 
TEED—it you put a dose of Pratt1» Poultry Regulator in the feed 

Your dealer is authorized to give back your money if it fails.RED CROSS FOOD SALE 
The Red Cross society will hold 

a Food Sale in St. Andrews’ Sunday 
School on Saturday, October 18th 
at 3 o'clock. Positively no sales 
will be made before 3 o'clock. 42-0

,TI>.. TORONTOf»»ATT FOOD CQ. ffrCANAPAjL
ON HUNTING TRIP 

Mr. J4F.R MacMichaely C.N.R. 
train despatcher at Moncton for
merly oî Newcastle, accompanied 
by his son Ralph arrived in 
town .on Saturday. en route to 
Bartibogue on a hunting trip

demands or their progressive pro
gramme, require more fv.nds to 
carry on the work in an effective 
manner

It is of course unnecessary to go 
into details regarding this work. 
Everyone knows what a worthy or 
ganization the Red Cross is and 
what an important part it now* plays 
in the life of our country. The 
drive which begins this week 
should meet with very satisfactory 
results fon any cause so worthy Is 
sure Jo make a strong and consis

te-*
I.O.D.E RUMMAGE SALE 

The fTO.DE. will hold a Rummage 
Sale in the Town Hall on Saturday 
Oct 25th Donations are requested 
by the chapter and anyone having

Carpenters Tools of Better Kind for
Better Work .

With handles of selected straight grained weed?, and blades if steel thosen icr its 
particular use—these tools assure better work for ûetteç workmen 

whether for constant use or for home needs.

INDUCTION SERVICES 
The induction, of Rev. Raymond 

Ashford, son of Mr. and Mrs John 
H. Ashford will be held in St 
James* Church, Wednesday evening 
15st inst. Mr. Ashford leaves 
shortly for British Columbia where 
he wily take up missionary work.

PAINTING POST OFFipE 
During the last ten days Mr Wm 

McCormack and son have been en
gaged painting the clock and wood 
work of the post office. The ap
pearance of the building has been 
much Improved by the recent coat 
of paint

tent appeal to the generous spirit
of our people.

NEW YORK HUNTERS Quality Tools
FOR

Good Work
WE BUY THE BEST

FOOTBALL MATCH 
The Harkins Academy Football 

team motored to Bathurst on 
Saturday to play a football game 
with the Bathurst High School 
'Team, the latter winning by a 
score of 10—0.

The Chisel that Cats Screw Drivers For Every

SECURE BIG GAMERUN OFF ON BRANCH LINE 
The C.N.R. NewcS»tie-Fhederio 

ton express which reaches Frederic 
ton at 1:05 p.m. was delayed 
Saturday by the derailment of the 
baggage car at Durham Bridge. 
No one was injured in the run-off 
and an "auxiliary was s ent from 
South Devon to replace the de-

These is a spring to the steel 
and a surenesa to the edge of 
these chisels which make them 
favorites ie every man's outfit 
We have them h all shapes and 
sises.

Ground to grip the screw firmly, 
and with handles set into stay 
set. The kiad of a screw driver 
that does the work on either aft 
old or a new screw. All sites.

George A Davis, taxidermist of 
Fredericton says that the number 
of moose heads which he had receiv 
ed so far this season are double the 
number for the corresponding date 
last year. The largest one receiv
ed was that secured by A.C Mower 
of New York, on the Charlo liver 
Restigouche county. The head had 
a spread of 56 inches. It was ac
companied by another nice head 
secured by K.A Fulton also of 
New York who hunted with Mr 
Mower on the Charlo. The latter 
had a 50 Inch spread

Mr. Davis says that the usual shift 
ing of the moose herd was noted 
In the reports received from hunting 
parties. Places which had been re 
garded as specially good hunting 
grounds two seasons ago are nOvt 
almost barren of big game while 
the moose has made its appearance 
in other sections where formerly 
it was not known in large numbers 
Sportsmen have been having 
unusal good luck during the first 
two weeks of the season. Bears 
are also plentiful and a number 
of bear skins have been shipped 
here.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 
Beginning next Monday. October 

20th the Str. “Max Aitken” will 
leave Chatham at 2 o'clock p.m. 
and Newcastle at 3 o'clock p.m. 
for Redbank and | intermediate 
points, instead of at 3 and 4 o'clock 
D.in. respectively

NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT CO.

CHARGE WITHDRAWN 
The theft charge against Arthur 

Johnston and Allan Briggs was 
withdrawn when they appeared in 
the Chatham police court Wednes 
day" morning. Clerk of the Peace 
Whalen found that there was no 
evidence to support the charge.

Robert Murray, K.C represented 
the accused.

Hardware Groceries

City Me^t MarKet^ ■ ANOTHER FIRE ....
rThe Fire Department was called 

out yesterday afternoon for a fire 
in "a building occupied by Mrs. 
Mary Le Breton and owned by Mr. 
Patrick Connors. A bed lounge in 
one of the halls became ignited and 
created a large amount of smoke, 
but the building was undamaged.

The Preserving Season is now on
AlmostWe have Plum», Pears, Peaches, Green and Ripe Tomatoes 

everything in pickling and preserving line

We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality, Fresh Pork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stock of Fleur, Feeds and Oats. *1 he h lot r .set the 
highest standard Manitcba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room for a car on the way

RETAIL snd WHOLESALE

A GOOD HOAD
The Miramichi road. the short 

road to Bathurst is now in excellent 
condition and the trip to the Glou 
cester county town can be made in 
two hours with complete comfort, 
though rushers have been dong it 
in an hour and a half. The only 
poor stretch Qf road occurs in the 
last nine miles near Bathurst 
where holes are common In spots.

* HARVEST FESTIVAL
A Harvest Festival will be held 

at St. Mary's Convent on Oct. 28— 
29 and 30th. Each evening from 
5 te 7 o'clock a supper will be held 

ouul immediately following supper 
each evening an Auction Siale of 
farm products and household effects 
will take place. The public is 
cordially invited. See advt. else
where in this Issue

LEROY WHITENew Rifle Club
For Campbellton

Sometime ago a* meeting was 

held In the town hell In Campbell
ton for the purpose of forming and 
organising a rifle club snd this new 
organisation further advanced ' on 
Monday when Lt Col. H. C Anderson 
of St. John was them. After meet 
Ing with several members of the 
newly formed club It was pointed 
out by these officers that this club 
must be affiliated with the militia 
da order to get the benefit of the 
WumnMeM great.

It te felt that plana will be 
formed- whereby this organisât!* 
will be tcaewa as the Restigouche 
Unitary Ride Association and that

RED CROSS SOCIETY DRIVE 
A drive for Red Cross membership 

Is being held throughout the pro 
vince this week and In Newcastle 
It has been decided not to have a 
house to house canvass, because of 
the difficulty in securing canvassers 
dut Red Cross members and others 
who wish to pay their fee of $1.00 
are kindly reemeted to send same 
to Mrn. W.A Park. Mrs. K- W. 
Crocker, Misa Jean Robinson or
Mies Louise Manny. A list of
paid members wtll be published In 
the local press.

NewcaaklPhone 208

RUMMAGE SALE 
The annual Church of England 

Rummage Sale will be held In, St 
Andrew'» Sunday School Hall on 
Thursday, October 16th. Doors 
srifl op* at 10 a.m. and ererythlng 
-will be clean, la good condition 
mad of good raise. The public 
Is cordially Invited to ha present 
land secure many article* which 

«1—1

Quality i STABLES’
To Unload

Service

One CarOgilviae Feeds Consisting of i
Com Meal, Cracked Cors, Crushed Gets, Scratch Feed, Barley Meal, O’Daisy 

Middlings, Shorts, Braa and Pead Wheat

Get Our Prices While Unloading
_________ _ 'll. . '1 j • .Ù t . — ,

■rd In everyday use

EXCAVATING FOR NEW SCHOOLCOUU6CT DSC ORATIONS
The eons* for the collecting of SaigwntMr. Chari*

*• bbla. Graeemateln A^lee ee the way Afemebbln. Me. 1 «silti ployed onto van bend* evergreen large number of
•esd. Red Refer end Niagara Grapes, Cage Cad Craabwrtss a*dîeïlte In préparait* carating for the

Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit, Deals .* Fraser * Hopkins Sausages.school which la te be boRt In
of Soars at Ufc different millconnect!* with Harkins Academy

The contract
event the Ooreramwt would supplyInto town *1ng large bunch* awarded

returned guns, ammunition targets,Sunday.
country ballt of brick Interlocked with tile Grounds for the rang* ham be*from a day I» Cakes are gainingMirren*» Pound, Cherry, Sultanawith the bright red

of the lew ter, vork VUD be startedbtrrl* while frlu-O*
tuaate Individuals who bad ta

kaew During their stay la Campbell!*
the' CM Sperling and Anders* - made,

foundation to be completed this tall a« Inspection of the military etori 

and the building hy August L, ttf rooms.« • .

Immediately
of Mae* olo*.

«-»*»$» M**1"
dent carry tag

pmir
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